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Bu[ ilJ cOll8eC[lICllCe of [he special positioJl or Lhe lincs (l, thc loclls 
(P) now cOllsisLs of the [hl'ee hypeL'boloicls (rtl ct z cta n;4)' (n l ct2 a ó aa) 

(aa 17 1 ct G I1 H)· 

8. Two Iriplets of 'planes al' az, (Ca alld !31, !3z' [33 detel'mine a 
pencil of cllbie surfacos of which lhe nine lines (l!7.-l~t) fOl'lll the 
basis. If these snl'faees al'e conjugated projectively to the planes 
thl'ougll an al'biteal'y line I, the sUL'face 0', genem[ed by tho two 
peneils con lains besicles 1 he alL'eacly mentionecl ten lines six lines 
mOL'e of wil ich each of the gi vr,n six planes fnrnishe~ one. 

TIJese si I'teen lines form a l'onfigumtion, in WIIich earh lino is 
intE'l'sectecl by six othel's; it is iclentieal to the figure whieh is 
g'enem[ccl whon fom arbiLral'y planes al: al'e intel'soctocl by fom 
OthCL' plalles /h. Fol', the planes thl'ough l, conjugatecl to the figm:es 
(al' ((2' ((3) anel ({lp (J~, (33) can be called snccessively 1~4 anel ((4' 

Le[, t bo ,1, 11'ansvel'sal of tIJe lines l, (al !3l)' (az !3z)' (aa/ja)' The 
pJ'ojcc[ivily incliraLecl above can be al'mngecl ill snch a wa}' thaL 
the plane (Tt) is conjllgatecl Lo [he cubic slll'face passing throllgh a 
point or l, honce cOlltaining t. In an analogous manne1' WE' can <leal 
with [\\'o othel' lines, each of whieh rests on 1 tl,nd 011 thL'ee noL 
intel'ser,Ling lines (ale (31). TlIen the pl'ojecth,ity is deteL'mined and 
tbc SllJ-face 0 4 genemtecl in this ,vay evidently now contains 
nineteen lines. 

W' e finally noLe that E. TRAYNAHD (Bzdl.Soc .. Mat. de Fmnce, vol. 
38, p. 280) has clescJ'ibecl all 0 4 with thi1,ty line5. 

Chemistry. - "'Tlte application of t!te new theory oj allot1'opy 
la tlu> syslem, sulpltUl'." By Prof. A. Si\IlTs. (ComlDunicated by 

Prof. A. B'. BOU~Ei\rAN). 

Th03B who have been occupiecl with the sulphm' pL'oblem up to 
IlOW, havc t1,lways thought [he psenclo system to be binaL'y, i.e. they 
assnmecl tIll1t tbey had to deal with two pseudo components or two 
kindö oI molecules, whieh ean Ge convel'tcd into each other, anel 
one of whieIJ gives ri se to tbe fOl'maLion of tbe well-knowll cl'ystallized 
1l10clifîeatioll, Ihe monoelinic anel tho l'hombie sulphm, whereas the 
other ",ould pl'ocluce tile amol'phol1s sulphul', eallecl so been,nse altempts 
to make lhls form of sulphm cL'ystallize have not, been successful 
as :ret. 

l.'llOugh in my opinion the above view iö noL the correct. Olle, 1 will 
begin "':[:1 Lrcating SLllplull' as tl. pseudo-billaL',}' systOll1, and show 
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what relation there would have to exisL between the equilibria in 
the pseudo-binnl')' and the unary system to explain the obsel'ved 

/ 
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Fig. 1. 
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phenomenn; especially because in this way it appears the more 
denrly how miional the psel1do-ternal'y "ie\v is. 

Tbe TX-figurc, m'rived nt in this \Vny, bas been given schematically 
in fig. 1. 

The line6 jl2 nnd gll are tbc melLing-point lines of the monoclinic 
anel the rhombic s111plllll', the former of which is made to meet the . 
region of non-miscibility at tii 0 and 4% S", because it was thougbt 
that fl'om this concentmtion of S" the point of. solidificaLion did not 
change any more on addiiion of Sp.. 

Tbe same thing has been assumed in this figure, hence the meta
stable melting-point line of tbe l'hombic rnodification meets the 
metnstable region of non-miscibility at cll • 

As in nccordance with the theo1'y mixed cl'ystals had to be nssumed, 
to which also some experimental data point, as I nlrendy demon-
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strated, the mixed cl'ystal lines .te and gel conesponcling 10 the 
meltillg-point lines have been drl1wn. 

The existence of the latter mixed cl'ystal line, which at el passes 
into the line ej 7n with a brel1k, invohes the necessity of two mixed 
crysll1l lines stal'ting from the t1'l1nsitiOI1 point 0, which run down
~l1rd, because fiS was fonnd by me in colll1boration wilh Dr. DE Lmww 
and was also slalecl by Dl'. VAN KLOOSTERI), the tl'ansition point is lo,vered 
on increase of the I~u-concentration. At the point where the 10w01', 
the l'hombic mixed el'yslal line oq, meets the other l'hombic mixed 
cl}slal line IJ j 7n, Ihis lattel' line becol1les slabIe. 80 lhe point q inrh
caLes n stltble l'bol1lbic mixed cl'.)'sln\ plw,::,e, which C'oexists with tbe 
monoclinic mixed crystal phase p, anel at (he same time with the 
Jiquid b. 

80 the monoclinic mixed cl'ystal phase must aIso coexisl wilh the 
liCJ.lÜd b, anel the point b being tlte rjoint of intel'sectiol1 of tbe meHing 
point lines of the monoclinie allCl the rhombic sulphlll', the said 
monoclinic mix2cl cl'yslal phase mus I lie on the line ep, or in othe1' 
wOI'c1s lhe mixcu cJ'.)'slal lines eu anel ov meet in p. Below the 
thl'ee-phase eqnilibl'ium bpq the l'hombic mixed el'y8tals qm are in 
equilibrium wit h the liquicls aiong ba in the pseudo-binmy system. 

It is not difficuH 10 see now wllat l1lust be the relation between 
the pseudo-binmj' anel unary equilibl'ia, or in other words how the 
lines 1'01' the inlel'l1al equilibrium must be Jrawn in this figure. 

The line for the internal eq uilibrium in the monoclil1ic sulphur 
starts from S2' and lhat for the interIml equilibrium in the rhombic 
modi ficn,t ion from SI' 

Aboye 95.°45, the unal'y point of tl'ansition, the monoclinic modi
fication is stflble, below it the rholllbir modificfition. At the lempe
ralure of 95.°45 the first line, which stnl'ts from S" musL intersect 
the monoclinic mixed cl'ystal line op, filld the seconcl line, which 
starts from SI' I111U::t intel'sect the l'hombic mixed cl'ystal line 0 g, 
so thaL S/ l1nc! SJ' are two coexisting solie! phases, which are in 
internal equilibrium, Ol1e of which is monoclinic find the other l'hombic. 

Below this nnal'y point of transition the rholllbic modificat.ion is 
stabie, it,s inteL'l1al equilibria being indieated by the line S' Sn. 

According 10 the ncw view, however, the TX-figure givell here, 
is illogicl1l, for 10 account fol' the observccl phenoll1ena it had to be 
assumed here lhat the pl1l'e pseudo-component S possesses a point 
of trrmsiiion, [Lnc! the theol'y of allotl'opy Sl1ys th fit Lhe phenomenon 
of transition implies nOll-miscibilit.y in Ihe soEd state ]j'or the phos-

1) See communicalion of KRUY'l' ChemiRch Weekblad 34, 647 (1911) 

= 
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phOl'llS the tl'allsition phenomenon conld be indica1.ed also with the 
pseudo-bina?'y conception of the system according to the new con
ception, but tbis being impossible fol' the sulphnr, we are compelled 
to 1'~jcct fig. 1 and to consider the system sulphul' to be psezulotema?'y, 
as has been done in fig. 2. In the T, X-diagram drawn by Dl'. DE 
LEEUW according to my dil'ections, the tbree pseudo components are 
indicated by SR, 8.1/, anel )~u. Further melting-point figures have 
been assurned for the thl'ee psendo-binary systems, which luwe been 
l'epl'esented in tile th1'ee side ]Jlanes of the 11'ilateral prism. 

In the pseuelo-binary systems SJ/ + SI' and SR + SI' a region of 
non-miscibility has been assllmecl which comes in contact with t11e 
melting-point line of SJ1 rE'sp. 8R 1). 

The Ollly complicatioll which the pseudo-termt!'y figul'e displays is 
exactl.)' th is meeting. If we start from the tlll'ee-phase eqUIlibrium 
between the monoclinic mixed crystal phase allel 1.he two liquid layers 

T 

X~I 

Fig. 2. 

1) When this paper had already been writlen it has been found by me in colla. 
boration with Dr. DE LEEUW Lhat the supposcd region of non-miscibility does not 
exisL, so lhai it shonld be rcmoved from Ggs 1 ul1d 2. 
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in the system /:3111 + SI" whirh equilibrium is indicated by the points 
J, g, l, we see that the tempera,tl1l'e of t11is theee-phase equilibrium 
is lowel'ed by adclition of SR till the eutectic line cg2 is reached. 

At this meeting the liqnid la,yel's are also satmate with regard to 
the rhombic mixed C'l'ystal ph ase, anel a fom phaRe equilibrium 
invariant at ~Qnstant pressure OCCUl'S between the two mixed crystal 
phases /2 anel' .f' 2' a,nd the two liquid layel's g2 and h2• It is elear 
tha,t we get the same four phase equilibrium starting from the three 
phase equilibrium between the l'hombic mixed cl'ystal phase and 
the two liquid layel's in the plane for SR + Si' inelieated by flgl hl 
and so we see th aL t11e eutectic line wlJich meets the region of non
miseibility at g2' ~kips to h2, from where it pL1l'&lleS its course to the 
ternal'Y eutectic point indicated bJ' 16' 

Aftel' ihis explanation we ean proceeel to the discnssion of the 
lines fol' t11e different internal equilibria. 

The line lcl2 in the plane fol' SR + Slof indicates the intel'nalliquid 
equilibria in this psenelo-bina1'Y system; l2 anel S2 are the liquid and 
solid phases whirh eoexist at the unal'y meltingpoint temperature ; 
fl'om S2 starts the line fol' the solid internal equilibria, whieh meets 
the mixed erystal line of the pseudobinarJT sysiem in S/, so that at 
this place the tl'ansition point in the system SR + SM occurs with 
unary behavioul'. Tl1en St' is formed by the side of S/, and below 
the transition temperature the solid phase, which is in internal equi
librium, moves along the line St' So. 

80 it is sllpposed here th at in tbe pseudo-binal'Y system SR + SM 
a point of transition OCCUI'S, but not bet ween the pure pseudo
components, but bet ween two mixed cl'ystal pha,ses, one of which 
is l'hombic and the other monoclinic. 

Before we proceed it may be pointed out here that the points 
II ::tud 81 represent the metastable unary melting-point, and that, 
as wa,s mentioned before, the. line for the internal equilibria in ihe 
rhombic moditication, which does not become stabIe until below the 
transition point, &tarts f1'om Slo 

111 the othe1' two pseudo-hinary mixtures the liquid and solid 
ph::tses ,vhieh are in intel'l1a,1 equilibrium a,re also indieated, but 
tl'a,nsitiol1 points need not be a,ssumecl in these systems. 

The guestion wllieh ealled for a, Soilltion firsi of all wa,s this: 
'·what shall we get when to the system SR + S111, which is thought 
to be continually in internal equilibrinm we add Su, of which sub stance 
we suppose fol' a moment that it ca,nnot be convel'ted to 1'hombie 
or monoclinic sulphl.1r, and which, accol'dingly, behaves as a rea1 
component. 
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If we now take the bimplest case, tbe stabIe unary melting equili
brium will be lowered in temperatul'e by addition of 8{" so tbat 
En es can be drawn over the melLing-point smface and ove!' the mixed 
el'j'stal slll'fa,ce of SJ[, starLing ft'om l~ resp. hom 8

2
, which indicate 

the Iiquid ancl solicl phascs winch coexist with inLernal equilibl'ium 
bet ween SR and SJl on increase of tbe SI' -content. 1'he same lhing 
holds for the metastable llnary meltillg-point eqnilibl'Ïn111. HCl'e too 
we get two Iilles starting f1'o111 11 and 8u which traverse the meta
stabie part of the melting-point sUl'face resp. mixed cl'ystal surface 
of 8R. Anel finally we get sOll1cthing of the same kind fol' tbe 
transitioll equilibriul1J. If ihis too is lowereel by aelditioll of 8,,, , 
Enes ",iU start f1'0111 the points 81 ' anel 8.', w bich traverse the mixed 
crystal snri'aces of SR and SJ!. 

If we now consicler the case thai lh ere is al ways intern al eq nili
brium bet ween S111 anel SI" and that 8n behaves as a tl'l1e component 
or in other \\'ol'c1s is not converted, we assume here that a1so the 
nnary melting-point equilibrium indicated b}' the points l3 anel S3' is 
Iowel'ecl by adelition of 8a, so th aL ll11es will start f1'ol11 tbese points 
fa anel 8a running over the melLing-poü1t slll'face and ihe mixeel 
cl'ystal sUl'f~1.ce of' SJ/. 

At the point where the liqnicl lines stmtillg from l2 and l3' meet, 
,ve shall hal'e a solidi(ying 1iq Illcl, in which the three psenel0-
components are in inlel'l1al eqnilibl'Îull1 with each otbel', so tbat this 
point inclicated by L in the drawing, is the 1iqnid point of the stabie 
UlU1.l'y pseudo-tel'nary meIting-poinL equilibrinm wltile the point of 
intel'section of the 1ines starting feom S2 and 8a, gives the 1110no
clinic sulphur, which is in i n tel'll al equilibrium ancl eoexists witI! lhe 
liquid L ai the nnary melting-point temperatme. This point is clenoteel 
by S. 

We find in the same way that L' anel S' c1enote the liql1icl anel 
the soliel phase, which are in equtlibl'inm with each oOlee in the 
metastable unary melting point of the rhombie sulphUl', 

In the same way as the line 1'01' the intel'nal equilibl'ia which exist 
in the liquid phase at higher temperalmes starts from L, the !ine 
for Lbe in tel'll al equilibria in tbe solid mOlloclinic sulpbur sLm'ts in 
S, ancl this line runs to smaller concentrations of SI' wit11 fall of 
temperature. The same ho1ds for the line fol' the melastable inLernal 
equilibria in the solid l'hombic sulphur, ",hieh starts fl'om S'. 

When a meeting of these lines anel the tl'ansition surfaces takes 
pI ace , as drawn here, this means that a point of kansition occm's 
in the unary pseudo temal'y system. Tbe monocJinic mixed cl'ystal 
phase SI is converted into the rhombic mixed crystal phase S~, with 
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generation of heat, and when this conversion has been eompleted, 
the tempel'ature falls on fl1l'Lher withdrawal of heat and witb internal 
equilibrium the l'hombic sulphur moves a.long the line S~ Sa, which 
is the conLinuation of S'S2' 

It is easy to see that the course of these lines for the solid 
snbstance in inLel'nal equilibrium, is in agreement with the ob ser
vation. 

The fact e.g'. that the rhombic sulphur melts at a higher tempe
raiure ac(,ol'ding as it is heated l'apidly fl'om alowel' tempel'atnre 
ean just as weil be aceounted for when we take th is view of the 
matter, as when we take that indieated by fig, 1. for according as 
we start from a lower point on the line S2 S~, we shaU reach wh en 
heating rnpidly either ihe rnelting-point surfaee S'L' S4l4' or the 
melting-point slll'fnce S'L' Slll at a higher temperature, 

It mny finally be pointed out here that if we assnme SB anel 
SJl to ue alw!l'ys in internal equilibrium, anel SI' to behave as a 
true component, some more coneinsions mny be elrawn from tbe 
figure fol' this case ihan have been already discussed. 

Thon the liquicl line of the melting-point surface starting from 
l2S2 will meet the region of non-miscibility at ga anel aseCOllel liquiel 
ha will make its appeamnce. The solid substance fa will coexist 
with the two liquid layers, so that a three-phase equilibrium prevails 
here, which is iuvarinnt if the pressure is assumeel to be constant, On 
withclravi'al of heat ga is converteel to fa+ha, anc! at 10wer tempera
tnres the melting-point sUI'face will be formeel by the line /380 for 
the solid phnsl3s allel by the line hal. fol' the liquid phases. 

An annlogous l'emark may be made with reference to the melting
point slll'faee stnl'ting fl'om Slll' The liquiel line of this surface meets 
thc metastablo part of the l'egion of nOll-miseibility, whieh starts on 
the plane fol' 8n + 81" so that also here we get a th ree-ph ase equi
librinm, whieh is metastablc, anel which is inelicateel by /4PJt 4 , 

Bclow ibis three-pbase tempeeatul'e the metastable melting'-point 
sm face is indirateel by the lines that run fr om f4 anel h4 to lower 
tempe1'atnres. If now the liquirl lines interseet each othe1', as is 
assumed here, this l1leans that a liquid which coexists both with mono
clinic anel with rhombic mixeel cl'ystals, is found in tbis point of 
Întersection. It iollows from this that also these mixed-crystal phases 
are in equilibrium with each other, and so that they must lie on 
the transition surface. 

So, as is at once cleal', the three eoexisting phases are found by the 
meeting of the two melting-point surf aces anel the tl'ansition surface. 
Of the two melting point surfaces the liquid lines meet; this 
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1 gives the point 15 and lhe tmnsition snrface meeLs of each of Lhe 
melLing-point flurf&eS the lille fol' the salid phase, and th11S we find 
the points 85 anel 80 , 

So \ve get a becond staule till'ce-phase equilibrium, but now be
tween rhombic and monoclinir mixed cl'ystals anel a liqnid; the tem
pel'atUl'e of tbis th ree phase eqnilibrium wc might cal! the tl'fil1sition 
temperatlll'e lowereel by 8/1 , -

With withelmwnl of heat the tmnsfol'mation 8r. ~ 8r. + 15 takes 
}Jlace, i. e. the monorlinic mixed cl'ystaJs eli'3appeal', allEl the two
phase eqnilibrinm bet\veen rhombic mixed cl'ystals anel liquid, wbich 
was metastable before, now becomes stabIe. 

Though fhe pseuelo-componellts SR and S.11 will not always be 
in internal equilibrium nlJder all circnmstances, anel S" nevpr' 
behaves as a tl'Ue component, it will appeal' later thaL the view of 
ihis case, dlscnsseel here may be of some 11S8. 

Bem(l)'k. The reader will perhaps have seen alreacly, that the 
new theol'Y of allotropy for the fil'st tllne gives a mtional explaua
tion of tile rille, found by OSTWHD, thai ,vith the appeal'ance of a 
new pbase the metastable state OCC1ll'S fil'st. I hope to treat this 
que5tion in a separate communication later on. 

LlmsteJ'cla1l1, September 19H. 

A nOl'ganic Chemical Labomtory 
of tbe Uni vel'sity. 

Physics. - "On t!te 2Jhenomenrl of condel1sation fol' mi,rtul'es of 
carbonic aciel rtncl nitrobenzene in connection witlt dmtble retro
grade condensation". By Prof. Pn. KOHNS'I'Al\Il\I and J. CmL 

REEDEHS". VAN DER WAALs-j'onI1s reselll'ches. N°. 3. (Commn

nicated by Prof. J. D. VAN DEH ~VV AAI.S .. 

In These proceedings April 23, j 909, (Vol. XI p. 913) we 
demonsLratecl by means of SOllIC experiments how gl'eat the influence 
is which sligbt quantities of lll'ethalle exert Oll the phenomena of 
condensation of caruonic acid; wc flll'ther showeel tlmt at om smal
lest concentration of 3 J

///oo we \Verc still ver,)' far [rom thai con
centration for which donbIe retl'ogmcle conelensation will be founel. 
We sball pl'oceed to give some similal' observntions on LhA system 
carbon ic acid auel nitro-benzene. These ob&el'vations were unc1cl'taken 
in (he hope thnt we lIlight succeed in pl'oving the exisLence of double 
retrogradc condensa,tioJl for (bis system. rrhis hope has Pl'oved vainj 


